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The (Joxejite movement may re-

sult in general good. It will give

ttie coiiniry a cLatice lo deal vntu

the tratupa in a collectire capacity.

They are bnni to den witb te single
wandorers.

Breckinridge and Pollard- -

The Pennsylvania Methodist, pub-

lished at Uirrisburg, snggests, that
Breckinridge bo divorced from bis
wife number 3, and then he and Misa
Pollr.rd should marry, go south, and
Lido from the public eye. RepeDt,

rpeiit
"While the lamp holds out to burnj
The vilest sinner inav return."

COXEY.

The Washington Star publishes an
intervlow with Cosey, as to who he
is. Coxey said:

"I wa3 born," Raid Mr." Coxey, "at
Sehnsgrove, Pa., on Easter Sunday,
1854. aud four j ears after my par-
ents removed to Danville, in tho
same State. Uj to thirteen years of
ago I went to school pretty regularly,
'jut from tho ti'mn I w.V Vju years
old I bare worked for my living.
When I was fourteen years of ago
school for me was abandoned, and I
went to work in a rolling mill, where
I carried water and did other small
work. Later on, I was promoted to
more important work in the mill,
pud at sixteen I was running a small
mill engine. I was an engineer for
eleven years, and in 79 I went into
the scrap iron business in Pennsyl-
vania. Two years after I removed to
Ohio and bought tho stone quarries
at Massillon. aud have been engaged
in that business and the breeding
and raising of horses ever since."

"Original!- - I was a democrat, but
when that party got away frot.i the
principles of finance which I believed
in I abandoned the party end for
years voted and worked for the
greenback party. I have attended
all but one of tho greenback conven-tiodsbinc-

79. Iu 1SS5, without!
mv knowledge I was noininnto-- on'
the greenback-labo- r ticket for State
Senator and stumped the county."

ARREST THE VAGABONDS.

Ths Montana division of Coxev's
ruiy stole a North Pacific Railroad

freight train with locomotive on
Wsdnesdpy, April 25, and started
for Washington, having 5&0 indus-
trials on board. The railroad is in
the hands of a receiver, and the
United States Court immediately
authorized a United States Deputy
Marshal with 74 deputies to capturo
the industrial thieves and return tho
stolen train. The Marshal on a
special train gavechnsr? and overlook
lb thieves at Billing's, .Vonlaoa, j

and proposed to arrest the loaders of
tht but arrest was resisted, a
fight took place in which a numbsr
on each side were wounded. The
Cox--yit!-- s surrounded the Marshal
and his deputies, took 'hsir guns and j

broke them and ordered tho .Warshal j

and his posse out of town. Gover-- !

nor Iticbar.U r,Mr.,(.n. . 111. . ." i ' - i i ki

President Cleveland for troops aud
ftv hundred United States troops
frot Fort Kocngh, Avere immedistely
soiit to catch the Coxevitea. The
train of tramps were captured at '

ii.u.;iuu, i.uo3 iuuv una
takou a new engine p.nd were about
rundy toontinue th:ir jounu-y- . Oie
hundred of them got away before
the troop surrounded the train.
Three of the men captured wore
found to be wounded, they having
received tho injuries iu the light wifh
the deputies. Tho h!f dozen of men
wuo Ud tho army will bs tned, con- -

ncted and sentenced in th Vnitcdi
Sttes Court for r: ... J

disobedienco of an iujunollou of an
United States Court. The rank and
file have been railroaded b;ck to
Bntto where they started frum.
Kvery American aud every foreigner
has the right to travel unmolested-o- n

the railroads, and on the public
roads, provided he pys his own way
and goes peacefully in the pursuit of
his pleasure or business, but not one
man or a thousand men or a hundred
times that ninny have the right to
tramp through the country and by
scaring people a'.oug the way, com
pel them to provide provisions and
barns and places to lodge in, and
transportation, railroad or otherwise.
It is time tho Coriyite tramp nui-
sance be abated. Arrest them by
peaceful process if that will do aud
if it will not do, abate them by force.
The nuisance has to be met and the
best way is to meet it now. The
American people are presumed to be
a civiliied people, and have provided
a civilized way of taking care of the
needy people iu every community, so
that there is no occasion for tramping
armies as the Coxeyite movement to
endanger the rights of the law abid-
ing and industrious people of the
oountry. Arrest the Vagabonds.

A LARGE PILE OF SILVER.
On Tuenday, April 24, Vault C, in

the United States Treasury at Wash-
ington, was opened by the propor
officers for tho purpose of counting
$50,000,000 silver dollars stored
thero. There was some trouble in
opening the combination of the sec-
ond lock, but the seals were found
intact, and, so far as conld b seen.

the treasnre was ilgo. Ia fact the
econd lock had to be .forced with a

hammer and cbiel, and was found
to b rust bound, although it had
only been sealed in 1890.

Many of the bags containing th
silver were rotten, and considerable
tiwe wiil b consumed in putting the
coin intu new Lfta ??fore weighing.
In the weighing 1000 WUi It .Dla?

in each bag. This will require 50,lKv
bags, which will b weighed at an
average of 1000 bajs daily.

A certificate, covered with wax
formed Iba fcs.1 C'n the inner door of
the milsty vault. Fro:n this it was
learned that the signers of the docu-
ment, "representing the Director of
the Mint and Superintendent of tho
United States Mint at PL'lsdelpliia,
certify that on February 7, 1S90, tli.
doorq of Vault 'C were closed on the
sum of $3:5,000,000 standard dollar,
placed therein for storage by Major
Meliae, representing the Treasurer
of the United States.' That on May
20, 1S91, the vault tti opsued aud
the further sum of 17,000,000 ailver
dollars was deposited. The vault
was locked and sealed on Jane G,

1891, and has not since be&n opened
Pasted to tho door was a diagram
showing the JilTxrent compartments
of the vault aud the number of dol-

lars each contained, and also to what
point the storing of tho bags of sil-
ver was carried.

When the second lock bad been
made to work and the inner door
was opened it was found thp.t the
dampness had rotted many of the
bagri piled next to the walls of the
vault and the pressure of the weight
above had caused thcin to rip and
pour tho shining dollars upon ths

The silver from tho broken
bags was placed in good ones, nud the
work of weighing and transferring
the coin to another vault begun. For
this purpose scales vera erected
within the vault, and iroin theso the
bags were loaded upon flat trucks
and taken to Ihoir new plac to re-

main at rest until another change in
the official head of the Mint occurs,
when the same farm will ber;pated

REBEL MEMORIAL DAY.

Laat Saturday, April 2S, was con-
federate memorial day, when the
sou'h turn out to decorate the graves
of the Confederate dead, and to
glorify their dtfds on tho field of
battle to etabliih a nlivs empire.

The Philadelphia North American
on ..1 mday publisueu a ucsputcu
from Charleston, South Carolina on
the occasion and among other thinj
goes back and m:ikes mention of the
hard times to which tho southern
people were driven by the slavehold-
ers rebellion. Ask any matron to-
day who was a girl of the war period
how she livad, and she will tell you
of tea made of snssalras sweetened
with sorghum sirup; of vinegar made
of persimmons; of com-
posed of sumac bsrritR boiled with
water, suet and soot; of candies made
from beef tallow, with strips of old
cloth for wieks or sycamore bills
split in half and soaked in tho drip-- J

pins of pork or other fattv euh- -

stances; of buttons made of persim-
mon seed or cut from gourdd: a pa- -
per of pins costing ."?.; of old gar- -

tuerts and old carpets ripped, ravel-
ed, carded, mixed, dved and made to
do duty in other shapes'; of hats
made of palmetto or straw, and shoe3
nf ml n.nl inj T,

there was no .' and 'yet few Vf

the harassing dilemmas of Flora I.Ie- -

iliuipy.
Prices continued to raise steadily'

from 1SSI to lSO.'j. In tho litter
part 1S03 Hour was 100 a barrel, tea
SlOJ per pound, coffee $40 Der
pound, bacon $1 '25 per pound butter

lK r pound, tobacco $4 per p luud,
S per pound, eod.a H per

lla1';" Lo0 per pound, whiskey
$40 per p'lon nud later S130, kid
irloves S5l tier pair, wbi-'h- . when
soiled, were ! with ink balls:!
calico $30 per yird b.)otj from 2o0 j

to i?S0 per pair, aud so on. A vcar

u,vl,u What wonder thp.t tho!
ingenuity ot woman was put to in
severest t I

J3iit they were maul t tho sacri-
fice. They drank cheerfully of coffee
me.de of rye, wheat sweet potatoes
and ground nuts dried and parched.
They used roots ond horns f -- r medi-
cines. Their envelopes consisted of
wall paper or old pictures that were
blank on one K'dc, the mucilage l e- -

wki!0 the iak wa a composition of
oak balls, green perBimmo-.- s and

trusty nails in tho place of cop-isms- .

The caoiuing gecs-- j snpplifii tio.
pen.

ien a number ef sisters were in
a family, they concealed their defi-

ciencies by turning two half worn
dresses into one. They borrowed
freely from each other and took
turns in staying at home. A single
bridal veil served for half a dozen
weddings, silk stockings were pa-
tiently unraveled and transformed in-

to neat fitting gloves.
-

tiii: in in IULIRE.
The Bloomfield Democrat of April

25th, 1894, under tbe above bead
says:

Interebt is unabated in everything
appertaining to the collapse of the
Perry County Bank. The following
appraisements have been made:

W. H. F. Garbor and Dr. Johnston
appraised the property of tbe bank-iu- g

firm of Sponslor A; Junkin, as fol-
lows:

Bank building $ 4.000
Notes, cash, furniture, etc. 8,380

Total $ 12,380
A. B. Grosh and William Kice ap-

praised W. A. Spoaslor's sstate, as
followe:
Mansion House, Bloomfield $ 3,000
Farm in Centre township, 6,00
Farm in Carrol township 2,500
Lot and stable, Bloomtield 500
Farm in Rve township 500

Total $ 12,500
Judge Grier and A. P. Nickel ap-

praised Judge Junkin's estate, as
follows:
Mansion House, Bloomfield 9 3,000
Outlots S aorea 450
Farm iu Carroll 4,200
Personal property, on farm 375

Total $ 8,025
The personal property in his resi

dence in this borough did not exceed j

tbe amount allowed under the $300
Mption law.

A weetinc of depositors was held
at Landisburg last week and a com
mittee appointed to secure the ser-
vices of an attorney to investigate
tbe affairs of the rotten banking in
stitution. Time will tell what mar
be Jereboed

B? careful what you giro to a !

newspaper for publication. E liters 1

aud newspaper publish? rafrequt-ntl- j

receive information of bogus events
that are intended as slurs or jokes on j

people. Tho editor or publishers re- - J

lying cn the truthfulness of the cor-

respondent is ns muc'i mis'el a? J

r: readers r.nd keenly feels the da-- ;

ception and wrong that has beenj
prdet'c.-- upon b'm and Ufou bis
revlerj.

To punish and to protect editors
and publishers and the public from
malicious writers tho lata Legisla-- !

turoin 1893, passed an act. that pro-- !

vides that any person willfully and ;

maliciously giving untrne information
to a newspaper for publication, and
it bo published, 6ball hs punished by
a fine of not more than 500 or im-

prisonment not exceeding two years.

Lancaster, Pa., April 27. The re-

markably long career of Levi Miller
ended yesterday in death. Miller
was 10G years old, and resided in
Providence township, where he work-
ed on his farm until within a few
wcekf.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Curs ever known, Trial litt-
les 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks fc

Co., Druggists, Milliintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
tbe effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. Ths
first bottle of tbe Ntrvine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk alxint and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
bust medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to bigli'v." Sold
by L. Kinks fc Co., Drugffist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. '. '03, ly.

Sliootlng-- Palus.
"I had catarrh in ihe bend, nains

shootine throiiiTh my bead, and that i

tired feeling. I heard so much about j

Hood's Sarsamriila that, at last I
bought a bottle. It did me so much
rood that I bought $.t worth and af-

ter takinar all this I was entirely
cured. I am flad to recommend
Hood's SarBaparilla to an one." Miss
Daisy De Kiraer, Rimer, Pa.

j

Hood's Pills cure indigestion, bili- - j

ousness.
-- -

Sow She Is Well.
'Mr wife waa troubled with stom-

ach, liver and kidney dipea and
eolhing would help her but Hood's

She took two bottles
and cor she is well an 1 has a good!
. . , . .. .i T i t l.i .3 :n. '
npiir-ui-

;. ifiv Pb lioooi.tt mill
headaches end stomach d'ffir'uity and
hf hns taken Hood's Vegetable Pill,
which wc think are the best."

BexsIno, Crops Kill Mill, Pa.

Hoon'a Pii.i.s cure all li ill.
2o

otster i:pri:ss.
Ovsler Fxpresa is aqrain on tbe

rod, and leaves Harrndmnr at 10.20
P. M., Marvsville 10 34, P. M.. Dun-canno- n

10.47. P. M., New Port 11.08,
P. M., Mifflin 11.45, P. M , Lewistown
12.0C, A. M , Huntingdon 1.05. A.
M , Trrone 1,42, A M., Altoona, 2.10,
A. M.

.

Tiiscnrra Valley Railroad-Train- s

on the Tuscavora Volley
Railroad will run as follows:

Leave East Waterford at 8 00 a.
m., and 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. and 3.15 r. r.

Leave PorL Royal at 10:30 a. m.,
and 5.15 p. m., arriving nt East Wa
fjerford at 11.45 a. m. r.u 1 C.30 p. m.

J. C. MOORETEAD,
Superintendent.

1

FIRE, LIFE 40 (XlE5T
USlKt.UE

I have purchased tho agency for
Juniata County of the American Fire
Insurance? Company, of Phila.. from
the representatives of tho late Jessf
Grubb, deceased, and am prepared
to attend to all business in that Hue.

I also represent the Mutual Lifs
Insurance Company of New York
and the Comniercinl Mutual Accident
Company of Phila., all of which are
pilt edged. Dj not hesitate to in-

sure.
Address all communications to J.

P 'Wickersham, Lock Box 505,
Thompsontown, Pa. April 4th,
1SS4. tf.

Gives Hood's The Credit.
Mr. Arsh Kerr, of the firm of Kerr

Bros., furniture dealers, of Carmich-ael's- ,

Pa., writes as follows: "We
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for a
number of years for our son Alex,
who has had scrafala whieh would
gather two or three times a year. It
hns not gathered for the last two
years and we give Hood's the credit."

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and perfectly harmless. Sold by all
druggists. '25c.

Liver and Stomach Trouble.
"I had liver and stomach trouble

with great distress after eating,
belching of wind and costiveness. I
havo used nearly four bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla with Hood.s
Vegetable Pills and am now better
that I have been for a long time. I
have a good appetite and feel no dis-

tress after eating. "Joh B. Weavib,
Vesi'io, Pa.

Hood's Pills are the favorite

HAIR DYEtNG AN ANCIENT ART.

From Cleopatra Down Women Rave Re-sort-ed

to the ilang-erou- Practice.
The art of dyeing the hair is at least

as old r.i the time of Christ. It was by
resorting to snch aiils to beauty that Cle-
opatra trieil to capture Cair. All
tliroiiij-- history ladies of fashion have
trie'l to improve upon natnre by artifi-
cially filtring tlut which St. Panl tells
ns is their giory.

In the heyday of Venice the facile
beanties of the city of the lagoons dyed
tliCir b;r a fed in wltirli Titian was tot
6ii:u;ie.i to atil.t his limine.

The belle of lelles iu that day had red
Lair not bright roj, but a dull red
with glints of crimson. More recently
alir.o. t iu our own time arairearose for
bright blond hair, as to which there was
a t"!dirinn ifca.t if bad been popular witB
th; ti-ee- netairiie.

Blond beads blocked the thorough-
fares, and young- indies of good rojmto
did not (iisd::in to employ the dyer until
his services were monopolized by another
class. In our day the iopnlar color is a
bright of auburn the blond cen-dr- e

of the boulevards and silly girls go
through martyrdom to impart that tint
to their locks. For the popularity of
blond hair tho argonaut finds this ex-

cuse, that it is rarer than black or brow"n
hair and finer. Everybody knows that
the legend of the golden fleece whs sug-
gested' by the ardor with which Jason
and other Ctreek connoisseurs pursued
the blond haired maidens of Colchis.

Almost all hair dyes consist of sulphur
and acetate of lead, both of which are
injurious to bo delicate a plant a; hnnian
hair. A steady course of either will im-

pair the vitality of the hair papilla aud
ni;iy destroy the medulla altogether.
Women who bleach their hair use per-
oxide of hydrogen, which after a time
impart ? an unnatnral and wiglike luster
to the hair. A more dangerous dye still
bus lor its basis nitrate of silver.

When this is nsed. the hair is first
washed with sulphmet f lotassium.
Tho nitrate is applied while it is still
wet. In all these cases the drug is adul-
terated wit li a pigment of the desired
color, and the fleet for the time is to
substitute that color for the natural hue
of the cortical substance or hair bark.
It need hardly ba said that the effect of
a continued use of such medicaments is
to enfeeble and ultimately to rot the root
fheaths. Baldness then ensues, and for
that science has discovered no remedy.
Detroit Free Press.

Win n an 1 C'ra'y.
When we present the elephant in pos-

session of snch intellectual jrifts as may
be his, there has to lie considered tho
case of the elephant that, beiujr "must"

a dise;Lso akin to frenzy is for a time
bereft of its senses. It i only the male
that MiftVrs from this aflliciiou of insan-
ity, but every male i. liable to it some
time or other, and unfortunately may be
attacked by it without warning ef any
kind.

Some men of lun experience of ele-

phant keeping fay that the 'must"' con-

dition js preceded by premonitory symp-
toms, and if taken in time may, by diet
and treatment, lie averted: but, without
presuming to contradict those better in-

formed people. I can aver that I have
known some of tie in to be taken by sur-
prise by the sudden "mnsting" of ele-

phants under their own immediate (super-
vision.

Home elephants become demons of
cruelty when "must." as, for example, a
comuik'saiiat elephant that, during my
time in Outlh, broke away from the
Lucknow lines aud went over a consider-
able tract of country, killing men, wom-
en and children wherever it found an op-

portunity of doing so. Black woud's
Magazine.

Vowels In tho ll:ftjvtt)lan Tongue.
The Hawaiian language, is composed

mainly of vowels and a few consonants
put in to vary the monotony. And the
beanty of the system is that there is no
waste. Kvry vowel is pronounced. For
instance, when the American eye winks
at the appearance of the simple word
"naanao,'" il'.e ghb native rolls out the
five syllables with neatness aud dispatch.
This means "enlighten." Double vow-
els are' very frequent, but never a diph-
thong. Three vowel.- - are not uncom-
mon, and, as above, four and sometimes
more are found by conso-
nants. In the mouth of tho uneducated
native the language is apt to bo explo-
sive, but the higher classes speak it with
a fluent grace that surpa.-e-s the French
or the Italian. In sonnd it somewhat
resembles tie! general flow of the con-

tinental Utiropcau languages, for the
vowels nil have the French (jn.slity. aud
the accents are i:ot dissimilar. Wash-
ington Star.

The rhaiilom t'ily Olacier I5ay.
During the prist nr t- -n years a

CUMiUlS plitllnlllt tl.'.l ll:: Vifll oVt'tVi'l
at Glaci-- r lmy, A!.'..-'::-i. It nlviiyn cc-cu-

imineili:it ly iiltt r tla" fv.ll '.noun nf
JutM' ;iml ai m cMifi-- tii'VMtifhiji tin;
yi-ii- r aii'l i. s.;:.l to 1m- a ! autiiui
cf .soiut.' ltr.VtMo'.vii t ity in ti.L-taii-

il ::!r t'irrt t'.y ivt r tin- - i .!v. A
(Ala !. l.b'ili.v.r.ipiifr h.is taken

.ict:pr s t f ti on fo:n tliiVi'i-t-:i- t occ:t:;ioii,
lint f .r i;- - t.:ie lia.- li .vii n'nia to i'li n'i-f- y

a MU.ult; :! of tiif i;'n..-ti- y lmijiiiii;.';;
MUii;'c'i o i liis v.l.:?" St. Lf mis K pub-

lic.

I uilf'-Iitrtl- .

L''ia Cr.-wt- tsiifc. on she wvasioa of
Solu cliaritaliie entt itaiimieiit, leaueil
up against a coiriil r wail, i

with his hut in I'is liainl. Souio wil.l
youugiiifii started dropping coppers anil
half crowns into the hat uutil the'chiiik-iui- f

awakened him. when, with gay hu-

mor, he pocketed all the silver and pelt-

ed his impertinent benefactors with the
pence. London Million.

Sir Andrew C lark's Aphorlnius.
The late Sir Andrew Clark, Mr. Glad-

stone's physieati, made nse of the tin ee
following aphorisms during a conversa-
tion with Miss Frances Willard: "Labor
is the life of life." '"Ease is the way to
disease." "Tho highest life of an oran
lies iu the fulle: t discharge of its func-

tions." There is a feaat of food for
in these three sentences.

VEWPORT AND SBERMAX'S VAL-- 1

ley Railroad Company. Time table
of trains, in effect on Monday,
September ll.8'..

I

STATIONS. West- - j East-
ward, ward.

3 112 4

P M A X A M P M

Newp-r- t 6 05 10 00 8 10 4 tin
BnSaltt Bridge 6 08 10 o:: 8 07; 8 57
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 18 07 8 03 3 51
Wahneta 15 16 10 8 00 50
fTlvan 6 25 10 17 7 5t 8 4ti
Wat-- r Plug 6 22 10 2t 7 SI 5 41
Bloiiratield Juncl'u, 6 31 10 26 7 4X 8 SH

Valley Road 6 89 10 34 7 40; 32
Klliottsbnrr 51 10 4S, 7 25 3 15
Green Park 6 54 10 49 7 20 8 10
Loysville 7 15 11 00 7 14 8 04
Fert Robeson ..... 7 1211 07 7 06 2 56
Center 7 17 11 12( 59 2 49
Cisna's Run 7 23 11 18: 6 65! 2 45
Andcrsoubarg ..... 7 27 11 22 e 60 2 40
Blain . 7 85 11 39; 6 43 2 33
Mount Pleasant . .. 7 41 11 ?, 6 84 2 24
New Gemant'n ... 7 45 11 40 6 SO 2 20

Nste Signifies no agent, "T" tele-pho- ne

connection.
D. GKING, Trttsideat and Manager.

C. K.. MiLLKa. General Afcent.
The ksjarl m4 solj DoubJs Eitrasl Saisaarsrilla It

Mannera. Ueswes, Take nt ether. Meeats.

I'rat li Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-

pared to fnruish Peach Crato Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by her late bus-ban- d,

R. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a epeciality. Maze,
Juniata county. Pa. if.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUmPHREYS'
Dr. nuj.brrY' Ir wrpenriViaJir &d

rtrafuOy wfpfvd hetuett, otxl fur yr In
ffiut psrMrw nAd tVr rwr tiiirry tis by it)
people wit entire sitcr;. Brtry sttAgitt ssfvJiO

tit rvwtem.au't tare ix?:cicl3 dco te l;vri iaa

Ltt ft KMrwtM. cm:v rmu

'24
2- - SVoi'JMii. Wwria cr, W'or .'. jc. . . , a
3- -Teethlnct Cfc, t'rvmtr. Wkfulttw .

4- -Oirrkia, of CWAnireat or Adllr I!t holcra !KarjM, V.H, itiB
7CHB- - Tcirbirt8u a
8- - 5nrlclf Tehvini, Pvwarlk?
P Ifcotlieac, Mric Fciri; VifO. 3

rli
1 1 5i;prr-ksr-d r Fnint'nl Prridi. a
14 Vbitv '!uo IrousK :tH

UH I.Hrruytu-- i ftwKnM? ititHr.M, tiTtyiM.
13 RI'CMuiailHm.or Pbujutr PaJt-d- .. ,2

vtr aad Affu.... MS
plu' wWcrti'if

w Wik Kyt XT,
,tli

50 W koo:iuf ToRKh . ,C4
2 I A.rlio.i rt RroSilHS ... ii

J Bar C'i;j.it pr. U'arltig S3
sroftll. Kttl:ricJ Obwl5, Sril!n,- -

4 -- ;rnral UilUv, Yliyml Weakct a
JJ irrnpVt 8' arrtry Sforr4iw m

2S
27 Kidut y lHa ... ti

! jI3itli, or Cankei Jl; I rinury WralBrt, Ped.. 23
iil-hp- infl Period :SiI li)biiet-i- t l'lrf.1 rv Tat .

4 ttrotiicCHSfM(iiiNA Kruprtomj. , 8
EZTRA NI7MBER3:

? Nrrvoti Dwhilitr. v.Uiul Weslv-n-

or Iuvwiurury I'Hstmi jt:
31 Ii-nsr- l lb flerC. PuiiittatWn I,
32 - fc.pl tcMrt M. liU5' i'ttiice...!,

ld Ly tttiM:it, mr Beut ,wl-p- .l en r,:N i of )ic.
Pa M3rU UtNtfAL ,144 M.I, FUI.
mirUIO'.V IU. .. 1.1 III KUIln SrTrt.

S PE C3 FB OS.
HUMPH REYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For Piles Fxtrrnal or Irtri.nnl. tUin-- nr Illcawlinir:
OwtuLa in Au: IWUlti;r or r:!eJtu of the ftcrtturu

Tit rclW U iuiMfMiatc tle ur ctrliun.
PRICE, 60 CTS. THUL SIZ5. 25 QTS.

Paid bf Druggkla, or aat fjjt-ti- d vu tec .I ui price.
nrarHKKfvz-.(0- ., in a i is twm.im st.,rw ns

If Crops
'rt' ana nil otliop crops are l
tf. preat ly In created hy the '

Phosphate
the lot known fcrtliirer for
i.ny kiml t soil. tutl for

.new i rice L,iu
JORK CKESilCAl WORKS, .

TOilK, Pit.

f

? iPotato!
fT"- " jlrf- -

f'U--;'- t n t otuT
.I..-,- i utit r -

iitilr Lr.ovru. S.'t;tl fcrii
r"-.-- new I'n.--

curr:ru wnBS. . V--J

1

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tub Edttob: Pias lutupm yonr ir.k-i.-

that 1 bve a uocuUvo romnly for the abovo-- im?l
4isft. By lt3 timely nM UiotidAlnls o! bo;tM-c'-

Larc bwn MHrmjnenUy curvd. I uhi: 1, t:lad
to send twnlvjttltfA of my rrinody F1:EE to any p
Twr rca.t?! who havo coii!ttiiiijitic if tl.(y vr:li

me tL:r Eurcwd an j P. O. a,i.lrett.
X. A. BUiCL'iS. 11. C. 131 Pearl St.. S. V.

LEV,3L.

D'silNISl li.f rOR'S NOTICE.A
(Elato oT Willi mi Utrt, l'c ol Tuscurora

town hir, dfCtsel.)
NntUe i Ik-- iiyglvin t!t:it lett rs of if

tr.K inn urnii ihe tut. t.-- of Willijin
Hi'it. la'e of Fa".ett ton-!:i- (Kxeai-f.- l,

biivirg n pr inted t.) :lie u:: tUrsif n
td. A 'I p.'r'om i'n1,hf;il l.i ssi-- elatu
are rt ijiu .lO'i it: tktr n:::n: d iate pa rut-ut- ,

&:id tl.ese liivii s cinpna s;ninst the
to !h' ni tliilv a'lltint.ticatnil for

JAV.ES .. HART,
.VcCosjlf , .frmiiiut'rur.

April S i,

I TOK'j MOTiOE.E
c.l ElishlieM. Zfi.i'r, dfr.t-4sld- tu

of raj et:e t iv::!,ii).
Lcittrs Testament Jiy i:pm tho il.,v

cjtitr having bt n fi:i:'.-,- i t . the nndrr
j :ni-d- . All ptis'i:.-- , ii::rbtl ti said

estate are requested to iiuka iiuinetliatc
I pa; niert, and (lwisi h.ivins claims tj pro
scut tho taicu ilh'jiit tlt l.ty to

JOij;: c. noTETTEit.
April 2'I, lt.".'l.

Nothing OnKarthTVill

LIKX
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and HtaUhy ; Prevents all Diceaee.

Jm0d for Moultlttff liens,
Tt r aluhiWlT vtur. HIrhly ircnrltl In iian-fi'-

onu of a rMt s thr an
trcnsr. Strict ty a nwcUi-titr- . "Onr Irnftr mimI ncfr; ox l .rTnt rcn). k.ri no cW'iar.If yon ran? ct--t it lend to u.

Vi msui rn padt We Ylw l A t I 4 It. rn W. fill
Bf, $a piprHi mM. rs Rntmtng priy

'Ji (rwTn. itc wub (1 .0 tror or Baintysw copy
of TMst Ifef frr:t fri.rrp.
I. P.Jt.'fi w.K 'X ,CuKvta IloVMSt.,Bo?ocL,Haaa

HUMPHREYS'
ViTERlHARY SPECfI CS

lor Sorott, Cau ShoD, Log Eoja,
AMD POULTRY.

80S Page BK Trrtfat fAnUnaUand C kart Kent retu
cuurs t FeTt r.Caao(it , Tnflammatiaa
A. A. ( riiul jnemntfiriii. iUiJk Kevwr.
li. LninrncM, KhentnaliaMW
( .1. DUemMr. Naaul t4iharges

. 0.-H- ift or finlM, V oriuit.
K.K.Couwhii. UeavM, Pnami)li

H.H. t riitry n4 Kiduvy UisMiaaeab
I EraptWe lisnef 3tioa.J.K. Dikeaaee mt Jiuetkuu, Jfaralyaliu

fllapieBoui lorer 90 dot)i, - . .60
tfttabl ' with

Yitrmary n Oil -- uri M.sdlcutor. ST.AOJar Vetvriaary Care Oil e 1.0
fUM y ar tat yreyaU aajhwi m4 hi y

MM441y OB re-- l of prir.
tttVflKK7S3ikU.4ii.,lIlJbllS1IUtlssMSLaIr.

LEGAL.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The followiog scale of prices fer
hai bean mutually agreed up-o- o

by the uaderaigned sod ao deviation
from tbe same will be made:

Congress, $22; Legislator. $7; Kegister
and Kecerder, 95; Sheriff, $5; County Sur-vero- r,

S3; Coroner, SI; Chairman, S3;
Delegate, $3. All additional

communications recommending candidates
will be charged 10 cents per line. Money
in all case to be paid in advance.

WJf. M. ALLISON,
Editot Junitla Herald.

B. F. SCHWKIEK,
EBITOB SlKTrHSL JL Kiri'BLlCAS,

A5SEJ1SLT.
Afr. E4itar:.K 1 have ben repeatedly

a?k whothcr I would ba a candidate for re-

election to the Hjuoe of KeproaenUtivea, I
deem it nut ont of placo, to thus publicly
reply to all snch interrogitias, I am a
cacdidate lor and rcspectfnlly
afrit the J ;u'o'-'ca-i 0.' Juniata for tbelr
support. Du-iu- f tuv present term I have
se.vcd them ashoun'silf and faithfully at I
ktsv tow, keeping Ihoir best interests are
ways in view, and my past terrice in their
be ball' should b? a guarantee for my future
action. Should I bJ .to turtunate as to be
again chosen as their P tandard bearer, and
tbat choice be ratified by th-- j p?op!e at the
polls, my bust service will always be at
thnr di.pojl.

II. LATiMER WILSON.

KEUI.STEU AND kEC'URDEJi.
EDITOE, SkSriXliL AXD KXPCBLICAX,

please announce that I am a candidate lor
the otiice of K g!tr aa.i Itecorler at the
ensuing Republican l'rimary Election sub-

ject to Republican rulc-- i and usages. I re-

spectfully ask tbe support of the Republi-can- a

of the couuty, and, it noui'natvd and
elected plwlgu uty brst rliorta to thi dis-

charge ot the duties ol the olh'-e- .

JAMFS J. McMULLEN.
EaEt Waterford, fx.,

April 2nd, 13 '.'4.

HEGISTEfl AND RECORDER.
Ma. Ei'iTon i'leaso that I am

a caididate for tl.t oflii eof LegiaSran t Re-

corder, subject to the rules of the republi-

can party. I will dic)iare the duties or

the ullice wi'h tidblity Ld to the b '
my sbilitr if nominated and electrd.
Port ftoy'sl, J. O. JfA I EER.
April IS, ISM.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Ma. Editor: PI. as announce that I am

a candidate for the ortice ) Register and
Recorrtcr. si:bj,ct :o tho rul:-- that govern
the Republican partv.

AXSO.V B. WILL,
liiflliutown, May 1st, 1891.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN-W- r

A'iior: P!rae anniiiince that I am
a cimdi'late for Cliaiiman of the County
CommiPee, suhjet to the rules and usajrfS
ot the Uepr.blican parly. I respectfully
a.k the support of t!"o Rpubli.!an s ol Ju-
niata.

W. II. KACFKilAN.
Wa!k-f- town-liip- .

Mtrch 27lh. 1S9J.

piiEKirr.
Er iTOK S.:.iinci. ap Ksrrnuet, please

anunuiiri that I am a rau tidite tor the of.
Hoc of Sheriff, snbjeoi t.'t Iho rule a of the
lipublican ltrty. With this b r'ef

f I rnTi,e!ftili v uulr ihn an -
i port of the Republican nf Juniata county.

JAMES X. URONIStJER.
j Turbctt township.

April 1S-.-

SHERIFF.
Ma. EtiiTOi: Fiee ainounce that I am

a candi'latn lor tli, t.llice ot Slieritr, of Ju- -j
niataco'inty, siinjrfcf to th ? rulc--s and ns- -

i ages enwrning tie Republican party. I re- -
s.octtury ask llm MipHiit of all Republi

i ctr., ami i! nominatcil ani c'etv.1 w i,l dls
charge l!u duties of the olt::e with honesty
ana nutiitv."

C. C. Cl'LLOCII
Reed's Gap, April21, Ib'.U.

JURV COMMISSIONER.
.hb. rpiTOR: near Air: neasc announce

my leiine as a caoiidc for the tlioe ol Jury
LomniiMiior.tr, KUl'p-c- t in the rnlt s of the
rppimli.-i- party. DAVID CHARTERS.
Oi'klai.c! Mill, April CMh lh'Ji.

I.ornK. Atiiksos. K. . M. r.-E-Lt

ATRISSOS & 1'ESSEI.L,
ATTORNEYS - AT -- LAW,

XlrFL!MTOYM, PA.
(7CbIi ecting aad Ccnve-- . ancing prompt

i ly attended to.
irri.:K rta Main streut, in olacc of reef

tlepce ot I.cuis K. Attinson, south ol
on.jce Htre. t. (Octl'G,

j J. J. r.lTTSBMix, J.I., W1LBKS SCIIWVKB.

PtTTERSOS & MUV, EVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

lilFELl.NTOaN, PA.

uh.u n.u vwriRn, tin. laevtin u.tRATrrvFB
ITV- - P. V- - CKAWEi'.KD Si SON

!.:.v- - a irti.or-'.i- p fv,r tht prast-c- i

j ol V'ei'.u i.itr anil tilfir cnil.tttcral branches.
O'hc .M stand, crner of Third nnrl tr- -

ar.f sliofh, Miftltntfirn. I'a. )noor bait
I e! U tru t.;I: b-- at t!;-- ir nffco at ali
tin . t:- - oilier! ptntcMittri.il-- ea- -

ISiii),

j 1'. AC K LEY,
j l'liTsician tr.d Accoucheur. Will pursue

o.su a sptciaiiy in it c trcatiittnt of dis- -
vises nf ihu throat and t;.g?s: systnn.
Acute and Chionic.

All. l, 1 "fv.J- -1 r.

cf LEGTR!CT ELEPKCNE
S.M outright, no rnt . no royalty. AdMptPit' to City, Viltitjv or ( 4mii try. ?rlHl in wbit;upin. tirtr. .'.t niin nffira. rttilMt coiivii- -

inrf nnl -i Ipt on

nwik'hbor. t ins nt-- no to), wnrkstHh.r. any dintaurf. tnnpift. rwidy for
tiM whan ohiprtsd. Cad le put np by ny nnn,
nwr ont of orjssr, no roiMiirinsc, lit a hfotun. Wrntnt"l. A moony m:iKr. W rit
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0.

and all othr crala oaa h
greatly Incrrwrwri in arowUl
and Tal ie by tbe oat of

20ff rxv4i

Phosphate
I iC'irTjtf It makM the Donratt anil mh ind nm.

ductiv. Hold dircH to formers. o
vats. Heiid far PrK IJst.
YORK CHEMICAL W ORKS,

VOKK, IA.

LEIS.1L.

GOOD HOMK INVESTMENT.

This first ainrtgaga honla of thn Ktfnin-'ow- r.

snd P.ttrrnn Wafer Campania", are
now ofJerpd for sale at the Juniata Valley
Bar-.k- TLe amount of ths issneis $27,000.
Ten (IU) bonds are $l.f:00 each. The rate
of interest is five (5) percent, clear of taxes,
livable in semi annual coupons. The Mif-tl'- n

coupons in February and Angnst. ami
the f'aticrs-t- coupons in April and October.
Thf rin-ipi- l is parain in twentv f'tn

nd lediemabte in ten (10) rears. The
oniiipi'ii-- n nav on m operation. Nine
(!)) and havi an income that i quits

ri;c "..: to ie--t th interest on tiie bonds
nd a'l other charges The stock-hoMer- s

ol ts- - coior-anie- s are Louu E. Atkinson
president; I. B inks. pretiient; R. JJ '
Parker T V. Irwin, treasurer"
Jer.-iri.il- i l.vons. K. M. M. I'ennell, WIIIK.
IIiM-5-e- s and V m. H. liaitik, and fhey purl
poe to keep sue the. interests of patritns,h: an-- creditors ler.ir they take

n return for their ti invvslment. Er.
cept th O.iuinal Court House bonds whinh
bi.re six (G) per c;nt. interest. Tliers has
neter bet n su good a bind investment offer-
ed to investors. Price par and accrued ia
tnest.

Wonderful
Bargain

ATTRACTIONS

At Schott'
Only while we have these goods

in Stock are we able to give you
such Big Bargains.

All Wool Frenoh HeuittLs for 4Sc; Farmer Pric, C5 t..

AH Wool French Serge., 48c; Form.r Price., 6.
All Wool Cloth for 24, worth 35.
Half Wool Henriettas for 23o, worth 359.

Bleached .Vu.Iin made for i.25 Yards of Best
15 Yard, of good Blcaobed Mwlin for f I.
17 Yard, of fair qualitj, Bleaohed Jtfulm for I.
20 Yard, or good Bleaahed wVu.lin for $1.
18 Yard, of better quality. Un bleached Ma.Im for II.
16 Yards of ioe Un bleached .Vusha for 11.

Jtfuslio for f 1.
25 Yards of the best and heaviest

9 Y'ards f eood Caaton Flannel for 50e.
8 Yards of better " " fr 50o.
7 Yards of still heatier Canton Flannel fur 50.

10 Yards of the best Canton Flacuel for $1.
Blankets for 75s a pair.
Blankets better for 90c a pair.
iiankeU still heavier for $1.50 and $2.
Best Factory, All-Wo- BlankeUfor $3.50 to $4 pir.
Shawls in .ingle and double at less prices.
Ginghams, good quality, 21 yards for,$l.
Fancy dress Gingiams, 10 yards for 75c.
21 Yards of good Calicoes for $1.
Ladies' Shoes $1. $1.20, $1.50, $2.
.Van's Shoes for $125, $1.50, $2., $2 50.
Ladies' Rubbers for 25c.
Men's gum boots for $2.45 a pair.
All our Carpats, Oil Cloth, Window Shades and everything in our store at

proportionate low priees. tall .harlj.

SCHOTT'S
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KAILItOaU TI3JE TilSLC.
pERKY COUNTr RAILROAD.

TLe followio schedule wnxl l.ito etlect
Nov. 1, 180U, aod the trains wi'l be run &s
followr:

p. m a. in Leave Arrive a. m p. hi
4 30 9 IS Dducinnon 8 49 3 60
4 .16 9 21 Kide'h Mill S 84 S 44
4 3'J 9 24 'Sulphur Springs t31418 41 9 25 Coruian Siding 8 23 3 89
4 45 S 2I Monteballo Park 8 20 3 38
4 43 0 31 'Weaver 8 2 8 34
4 61 9 3 'Koddr 8 19 8 29
4 61 9 33 'llon maw 8 16 3 2il
4 9 41 Korer 8 14 8 21
4 i! 9 41 'MaUnoy 8 11 3 21
5 10 10 CO Bloomfield 8 05 8 It
5 17 10 07 'Long's Koad 7 52 2 45
5 22 10 13 'Ncllaon 7 id 2 89
5 2-- 10 Hi 'Duiu's 7 43 2 35
6 28 10 19 Klliotsburs 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 25 arnheisl's 7 84 2 27
5 3C 10 27 'Grovn Ttrk 7 S2 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Montour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 50
p. ra s. m Arrive Leave a. m p m

i . r . . .u.iureaiH a luomneia ai o.lO a. m.
and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield at 6. 60 p. tu.

Trains le ive Loysville for Duncannon at
i. 220a. m., and 2. 15 p. ni. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. ni., and 4.6G p. m.

Between Landisburg and Loysville trainsrnu as follows: Leave Landisburg for Lovs-vill- e
C 55 a. ra., and 1 50 p ra., Loysville

tor Landisburg 11 10 a. m.,and 6 09 p. ra.
ah nations narked () are Uag stations,at which trains will come to a full .ton i

S'gnsl.

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

...4 .e. how tt, ra frum 0.oVpiao
"r"""- - u'1 """n the eB.pl.rm.,,, ? w,."

learn or that . much li.ue l u. work is'r.h.a,l:Jiv.anJhoiWrsbl. adMa bettonedur- -
, i I " r.sht ia inn, own 1k1.

h..ors work oft. .qnaJs m wtwk's wares.We have lausbt lUou.ai.A. of both sexes snd alles aud Buy h.vo taid fOHnUntiow that wiU"rely briBf them rich- -. Some of Ilia iuartstmen lu this eoamry owe their iwmi ia hfe totne ,trt smvrn ,,.m whlle ia our empl.tv yeorss;o. I nn, resd.r. way it, a, wall; trv It. Tonrannm fail. Xo nspiial neoev-ar- Tl e flt yen outwith somethiHc that ia now, .olid. jd mun. A
Tk i""" snrice is free to all. Uelwvour-M?.Z?yt-

U -- X" -.- rrow.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Subscribe fer tbe Semtwm aid Bipsbl.ca, a good paper.

s
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THE WORLD OVER.
MToev let mn'i9s sac fAtpiu ca gF BlsiGHA.VTOM, N.Y.

I'ris.- -

ABOUKAR
o i

PATHNT VABIABI.E rRCTIO'i"r:Er.n
v Beet Set Works In the World.

SawMill&Engine
Medal and Htyhest'Auwi

at trie World's Columbian tpos. tioa.
vT.iTriuited tta. bent BMh. Slim.Uant Ht.ndM-- Aariculturat fnipkinent. of BmI Wj:-it-

ml Io.ot( snefw sd lor Illuer,rii Ctl;A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
YORK PFNIMA

HENCH&DRGMGOUHS

A wonWtol Isiprowmrat la Frlctssw Pcesw asw
Ubc-auc- k. Beok motK- - ofCarriuae Orre ftisr
rm fiut as any other In die suarlrrt. K."Vj
i 1uHi Fred, nosing all the fti wli to ;

111 vetiilo So,:l.; reot savinsr tn wv yjwsnr. Write far rjivdum t.rie-- : ?
freu upon applleal.-a- . A!ko Sprtns: Tot- - flaws. Hoy Holte, Cull

naeiiers, vie. A'ctujj :h'j par-- -

rt

I.
V,


